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ot: thc river, the latter replled, IlNot
vory satlsfactory. The Indiana are
hostile; but I have met with an old
frlcnd who bas promised te ssist us
au i hCali."

IlY be ad botter retrace our stops
for some distance, so as te, be out of
the way of prying eyes," Arthur ob-
scrved, after'be liad given ail the
information he hnd thought it aid-
visablo te afl'ord, "Wo May au Wel
have a fire and niake ourselves cern-
fortable Eto long as we romain hoeo,
for it is Iikoly wo shail be astir carly
cnough in the xuorning."l

Tho party soon tbreaded their way
back frein the stresmn te the place
whoro tbey propoed te pass thenight,
and ivbere a lire was speedily kindled,
which centributed as rnuch as cirdurn-
stances would allow, te their coifort
and cheerfulness.

Presently there arose on the nielht
air a loud and prolongod whoop, wbîch
echoing and re-echoing along the dark
forest aisies,' seemced te ears unac-
customed, more like the wailings of
s3ome disembodied spirit than any
mundano sound te which tbey had
ever listened.

The younger members of the party
started te their feet, and placod themn-
eelves in an attitude of rosistance te
anything that might issue frorn the
glooni of the forost.

Meanwhlle Captain Thoruton snd
Arthur remained quiotly reoiining on
the mossy billock they had chosen for
their resting place, and te the en-
quiring looks of bis son the former
replied "1You 'will smu learn te dis-
tinguisti the heot of the owl from, the
wboop of the lndian."

IlFossibly," roturnod Edward,
tbrowing hiniseif on the ground, I
should prefer the owl te tho Indian
te compose my lullaby ; but there are
sounds more musical than the voioe
of either which 1 6hould cheose. te
herald rny ontranco into the land of
drenms."

There was onough of nove1t' cern-
bined with danger in the sitîuýtiÔn of.
our friends te have brokon teir rost,
baid not tho toils of thoir jeurney
counteracted their influence; but
tired nature ssserted her rights, and
tboy wero ail soon buried ie a pro-
found slumbcr, which lastcd untîl thc
grcy of daivi began to steal through

thoir lcafy canopy, aud the matin
notes of the forcst warblers rose
sweet aud shrill on tho morning air.

The flrst song of tho lark had lîardly
diod on the car when foot8teps wvcro
hecard in the forest; and lu a moment
more a stalwart ludian made bis ap-
poaranco.

IlGauiogeh keops bis promise," ho
said, addressing Arthur.

IlWelcomo,' the latter ropliod,
extending bis baud, IIWhat tidings
de you brin g ?"

"The Mfohawk moves at sunrise."
Ine wbat direction ?'"

"Fllows tho river te the hbis,
after a while takes the portage te the
groat lake, after that"-.

"lWill they go alono Y" Arthur
eagerly interrupted.

"1Fifty of our people will go with
thora as far as the big lako at the
head of the river."

It belng new evidont that littie
prospeçt exi8ted of an linmediate
rescue, It was decided te set out rit
once, and by a different route te that
te ho taken by the Indians, ie order
te reach tho river in advance of them,
some miles above where they now
were. This they were ouabled te do,
under the directions of thoir Indian
ally, wbo accempanied thomn some
distance on their journey. Tbey thon
concealed thomselves in a thick under-
growth te await the apprench of the
red mon; but heur after heur passed,
and they saw ne signs of their coming.
At length, as the day was drawing te
a close, they beganl te tbink tkat they
must have struck the river tee far,
down, snd that the Indians by some
meaus or Cther had get ahead of them.
Tliey nccordingly made up their minds
te follow the strearn for a'while, te
see if tboy could flnd any traces of
them.

They had been pursuing the course
of the river fer about an heur, when
the eIder Thoruten placcd bis car te,
the ground and listened.

"lAs I live," ho said, rising, Ilthe
Indiaus are on our track.")

IlSay you seY" Lee exclaimcd,
"4thon wo have comrnittedl an egre-
gieus blueder."

"Why se P" inquired Edgerten.
"Your vcsel louves ne track-

wnter tels ne tales, Phil," wua the
rcply. " It is neot se with thc land.


